CHEBEAGUE ISLAND SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
6:00 P.M.
The School Committee will hold a Meeting by Teleconference on Tuesday, June 2, 2020
On your computer: https://zoom.us/j/326962753 Password 175989
On your landline phone: +1 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 326962753 On your cell phone:
+19292056099 Meeting ID: 326962753#

AGENDA
1. Call to Order
2. Message from the Chair: Jeff Putnam, Teleconferencing Protocols and roll call; Jessica Belesca, Courtney Doughty, Suzanne Rugh, Carol White and Ann Kirkpatrick
3. Approval of Agenda - To approve conducting this meeting using Zoom, a web-based video conferencing tool, under M.R.S.A. subsection 403-A, which authorizes the School to hold remote meetings during the state of emergency declared by the Governor due to the outbreak of COVID-19.
4. Approval of Minutes for School Committee Meeting of April 21, 2020 with Final Budget 2020/21. Approval of Minutes for School Committee Meeting of May 5, 2020
5. Correspondence
6. Public Comment
7. Reports
   a. School Committee Chairperson
   b. Superintendent/Principal
      - hourly employees pay update and letters of reassurance
      - last week plans for the students
      - kitchen inventory (food)/food pantry
      - Patrick Ducas, playground, other building/grounds updates.
8. Old Business
   June 15, 16, 17 plans at school
   Progress Reports and Student Assessment
   Bus and Van inspections in June
   Grants- REAP and LEA
9. New Business
   Nomination of Probationary Teacher(s)- Sarah Klein 2nd year to 3rd year
   Behavior Specialist
   SORT- work to date; survey
10. Other Business Warrant- at the town office

Adjournment